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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Open Kt'ch. No Chare (or Allrrallont
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SACRIFICE
TO CLOSE ESTATE OF

Thomas Skelton Harrison. Dcc'd

"The Meadows"
at

Pomfret, Conn.
Commodious lenience and

beautiful estate of about 10
ncies in New nglands
most picturesque village, is
offered at a sacrifice.

A jrcntleman's residence,
consisting of a mansion with
12 bedrooms. 4 baths, dining
room, reception room, amuse-
ment room, billiard room,
music room, 2 kitchens, laun-
dry and servants' dining
room. Barn, garage, 2 ten-
ant houses and usual faim
buildings all in splendid
condition. Electricity
throughout; ample water
supply from artesian wells.

Easily reached for inspec-
tion from Mew York City or
Boston. 'Write for other de-

tails and price to
Northern Trust Company

Philadctptua

Free
To All Who Ask

AlO-DayTubc-
of Pep-sode- nt

i mailed upon re-

quest. Send the coupon
for it. See what it does in
a week.

That is film
It is the film coat that dims the

teeth's luster. Film is the basis
of tartar. Film is the stain-absorb-

not the tooth enamel.

Film is called "bacterial plaque,"
because germs breed there mil-

lions of them. And countless
troubles, local and internal, are
now traced to them.

The acids which cause decay
form in that film and stay there.
So film removal, day by day, is
the vital part of teeth cleaning.
Without that, brushing cannot
save the teeth.

"
OLD SHIRTS MADE NEW
0 MATTER WHAT CONDITION

Our MPfrt mftho1n m a new lef
of Ufa lo Jour old nhlrtn.

STANLEY SHIRT HOSPITAL
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The Perfect Water I'ainl
I'or Horn or I'm lory

John C. Mfr., Phila.
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All Statements by High Dental Authorities

Look about you note how many
white teeth you see Your
own friends have them ask them how
they get them.

A new is being
fast adopted. Millions of teeth
show the results of it. Leading dentists

advise it. See what that
method does, and quickly, on your own
teeth. Make this ten-da- y test.

You must film
To have whiter, safer teeth you must

fight film the cause of most tooth
troubles.

Film is that viscous coat which you feel
with your tongue. It is

It clings to teeth, gets be-

tween the teeth and remains.
The ordinary tooth paste does not dis-

solve it. A soapy tooth paste makes it
more clinging. So the tooth brush has
left much of it intact, until a dentist could
remove it.

That is why so many brushed teeth dis-

color and Tartar forms and
pyorrhea starts. Despite the tooth brush,
these tooth troubles have been

Every dentist
knows that this film is

How teeth are
The absorbs stains and becomes

discolored. Thus the teeth grow cloudy.
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. So few escape these troubles if
they leave film on the teeth.
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77ie New-Da- y Dentifrice

A scientific Cilm which meets all the modern require
ments. Now advised for daily use by leading dentists

supply the large tubes.

EVENIXG PUBLIC LEDGERKHILADELHnr, WEDNEPAYr?Minr 19!
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Mnnufnctnrfru and Drntrm In

Medicine
Mantel Office

Gas Logs, Gas Grates
and Fire Sets.

1422-3- 4 S. Front St.
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Immediate Delivery

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cars
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Let Your Teeth Glisten
Teeth Remove Cloudy

nowadays.

method
now

fight

ever-presen- t,

ever-formin- g.

decay.

constantly
increasing. nowadays

ruined
film
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Osada Mantel
Cabinets, Wardrobes,

Mantels, Shelves,
Partitions,

Like You That Film
Approved

teeth-cleanin- g

everywhere

responsible.

f.
combatant

everywhere.
Druggists

Dental science has for years sought a
way to fight film, and the way has now
been found. Able authorities have proved
it by convincing clinical and laboratory
tests.

Nov, for home use, the method is em-
bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.
In three great ways this tooth paste
meets modern dental requirements. Den-
tists are urging its adoption. And mil-

lions of 10-D- Tubes are sent out, so
that people may see its effects.

Based on active pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant

of albumin. The film is albuminous matter.
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it, then
to day by day combat it.

This method long seemed impossible. Pep.
bin must be activated, and the usual agent is
an acid harmful to the teeth. But science
has discovered a harmless activating method.
Now active pepsin can be daily used. And
two other methods are combined with it to
bring desired effects.

The result is a tooth paste which is doing
what nothing else has done And the problem
of tooth protection has been solved as it never
was before.

Argument not needed
Pepsodent quickly proves itself. The re-

sults are too apparent to be doubtful. So a 10-D- ay

Tube is being sent to anyone who asks.
A book goes with it to explain the effects.

Thus millions are seeing what it does, and
deciding for themselves.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mar
the absence of the viscous film. See how the
teeth whiten as the fixed film disappears.

Then consider what this means. Film is
the teeth's chief enemy. Its removal means
not only pearly teeth, but cleaner, safer teeth.
The results may be of tremendous importance,
both to you and yours. Cut out the coupon so
you won't forget.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

DepuA,1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to
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fCREDIT CLOTHING
Clothes, lor IhaFnllre Family

We Solicit Your Account
Hy-Gra- de Clothing Co.

827 CHESTNUT ST.
- .2d Floor. Open Evgt.

METAL LATH
am. oAcnr.q

PLASTER BOARD
lIKTTKtl THAN WOOD

SHEETROCK
WAM, (PIJIRTF.R) HOARD

Pearce Fireproof Co.
N.i:, ,Cor. llroirt nml ArchI'lillwlclphltt Wnrrlionite Plot In
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JEFFERSON CO.. 135 S. 10th

Decoration Day
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Economy, with this
truck, means something

The economy of the Oldsmobile Truck Is not
only a matter of better mileage from gasoline and
tires but delivery and preservation of
load, increased area covered and many other im-

portant features that you can figure in and
cents. Let us show you some facts.

Larson-Oldsmobi- le nTff.'fcn 800 N- - Broad St
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Retain and Restore

Eyes of Yoiith

tyo: hyor fcyof
Department Drug Stores

On Hot Days
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A Car of Universal Appeal
REACHING the peak possibility in every

motor car performance; delivering
under every cqndition maximum efficiency

corresponding minimum operating the Qole
c&ro-ElGH- T has changed completely former con-

ceptions what car can made do.

Meets Eveiy Need
The Cole cAerolalGm develops 8o
horsepower, yet its fuel demands are
surprisingly inconsequential.

Its pickup and speed give the fleet-nes- s

of a bird, yet for the hills and
sand has a relentless brutality

which knows no compromise.

It weighs only 3,600 pounds, yet
has the stamina and strength of a
giant capacity that enabled
serve valiantly all through the war.

15,000 miles on tires a feature
of unequaled economy, while its spa-

cious roominess affords palatial repose
and luxurious comfort.
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designs daring departures
conventions automobile tradi-

tion, but refinements reflect

most staid propriety.

The Cle cfrro-ElGH- T intro-
duced standards both perform-
ance and appearance. offers

ideals which
intended for fulfillment only
future time.

The Qole ctfero-ElGH- T

universal universal
dominates field automotive

achiovement leader recent
motor advancement.

L. S. Bowers Company
North Broad Street

Locuit

MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U.S.A.
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Your will be cool
and comfortable by using

MqjpemL

saves you hours stand-
ing bver hot stove.. It cooks
the entire meal bakes, roasts,
boils, stews and

It saves food and fuel.

MAKES COOKING EASIER AND BETTER

Indorsed Good Uousektep- - (
(up and JT. 1'. Tribune tor

size for even family at all -
ami department '"t UUKHAM CU.

stoics. tot Chambers 5t N. Y.
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is a car of
appeal, of utility.
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There's Touch of Tomorrow In All Cole Does Today
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